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Review No. 111645 - Published 8 Dec 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: dinker
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 5 Dec 2012 3.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Swan Thai Massage
Website: http://swanthaimassage.co.uk

The Premises:

Pleasant flat not far from Bromley South train station.Perfectly safe.  

The Lady:

Two attractive young Thai girls.

The Story:

I decided that as a pre xmas treat I would try the 4 hands massage that has previously been
enthused about on this site.I was greeted at the door by Ya Ya and shown up to an attic room.I kept
banging my head on the sloping ceiling but it was my fault for not being more careful.

I undressed and paid the money and was invited to lie face down by a smiling and friendly Ya Ya.I
did so and she left and both her & Candy returned shortly and proceeded to give me a lovely
massage whilst chatting and joking with me.

The massage soon progressed to some very light and erotic touching and caressing in my nether
regions.It was lovely and I was eventually invited to turn over and before too long I had shot my bolt
in what is I believe called a happy ending.

Both girls are very polite and friendly and aim to please you.I enjoyed it and having a 2 girl massage
was a new experience that I would recommend,especially if you(like me) have never had one
before.

Unfortunately I think only massage & HR are on offer at this establishment but it is done very well
and is probably as good as it gets with this particular service.  
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